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i l It Is the policyof the Space Divisionto designproductswhich provide! adequatesafetywhile llmitinathe use of fracturecriticalparts to those
i
essent_,alto vehiclesafetywhich are subjectto potentialfractureduring
; use.
2.0 OBJECTIVE
To establishresponsibilities,criteria,and proceduresfor the prevention
of Space Shuttlestructuralfailureassociatedwith the initiationor pro-
pagationof cracksor crack-llkeflaw during fabrication,testing,handling
and transportation,and the operationallife of the vehicle.
3.0 SCOPE
All activitiesinfluencingthe structuralintegrityof deliverablefllght
har_are, whetherto be used in flightor in test, are subjectto the require-
ments of this document. These activitiesincludebut are not limitedto




I. It is assumedthat data generatedfor both criticaland noncriticalparts
as a mat;erof good engineeringpracticein the designof iqlghthardware
exist and are availableas a basis for the fracturecontrolprogram. These
: pre-existingdata sho11 include,but not be limitedto:
a. Definitionof vehlcleloads and environments.
b. Comprehensivedesignstructuralanalysisincludingfatigueanalysis.
2. A comprehensivetestprogramwill be conductedto verifythe basic
vehicledesignand structuralintegrity.
I 3. A preflightand preventivemaintenanceand inspectionprogrammeetingall












4. Tests and Operations
5. Procurement
Organizationof the resourcesof these element.'-into an effectiveteam is
describedin the followingparagraphs.
5.l FractureControlBoard
Implementationof the fracturecontrolplan is the responsibilityof a
, fr_:turecontrolboard appointedDy the RockwelllnternationalSpace
' ShuttleOrbiterVice-Presidentand ProgramManager. Prime responsibility
for managingthisprogramrestswith the board chairman.
Board members are responsible for ensuring Implementation of the fracture
controlprogramand board directiveswithin theirown organizationsand
for maintainingboard awarenessof fracturecontrolprogressor problems
arisingwithinthese organizations.MlnL,tesof board meetingsshall be
maintained. All board actionsand directivesshallbe recordedin writing
and maintainedfor NASA review,if requested. A NASA observermay attend
board meetingsto providefull visibilityinto the fracturecontrolprogram.¢
( This board shall functionas a MaterialReviewBoard (MRB)for fracture
i controlparts.
5.1.1 BoardMembership,
The fracture control board shall consi_ of the following members:






3. Engineering Anal/sis Representative
• 4. EngineeringMaterialsRepresentative
l 5. AssuranceMa_aqementRepresentative
I: 6. Production OperationsRepresentative
i 7. Test and OperationsRepresentative
Responsibilitiesof =,_chof the organizationalrepresentativesand their
organizationsis describedIn the followingparagraphs:
S.l.l.lEnqlneerlng
Engineeringis responsiblefor the design,analysis,and selectionof
materialsfor fracturecriticalparts. Engineeringis also responsible
for definingthe characteristicsto be consideredIt_the selectionof
i partswhich wlll be subjectto fracturecontrol In exercisingthese¢
i responsibilitiesEngineeringshall seek and includedesignfeatureswhich
improveInspectabllltyor manufacturingoperations.
Engineeringshall establishand implementa systemfo:,"identifyingall
fracturecriticalparts on engineeringdrawingsand other relateddocu-
mentatlonand shall prepare,maintain,and distributea summarylisting
of all parts subjectto fracturecontrolfor the Space =huttie.
5.1,I.2AssuranceManaqement
AssuranceManagementIs responsiblefor provldlngdata to Engineering
relativeto the size, location,and characterof flaws that can be reliably
detectedIn materialsor parts by inspectionand for contributingavailable
informationregardingsize, character,locationand frequencyof defects
i that may be inducedby the selectedfabricationtechniquesbased on
records developed in applicableproductioneffortson Space Shuttleandother programs. AssuranceManagementis also responsiblefor verifying
that fracturecontrolrequirementsdefinedby engineeringdocumentation















fabrlc,_tlontechniquesto be usedin producingfracturecriticalparts
andfor contributinginformationregardingthetypeand probablelocation
uf defectsthatm_ be inducedin thestructuralcomponentby thesetechnl-
+
2 ques{basedon relatedexperience).Theyarealsoresponsibleforensuring
( _,atbothtoolingand techniquesusedinmanufacturlnoare reviewedand







S.l. 2 Procu_ment ResponsIbl l I t_
Although not represented on the board, Material is responsible for the
inclusion and implementation of fracture control requirements defined In
engineering documentationinto contractual agreementswith suppliers of
materials,parts,or processesubjectto thefracturecontrolsystem.






i The identificationcf fracturecriticalparts is based on parts function,
I load and thermalenvironment,life analysis materialand accessibility
I for inspectionduringfabricationand operationof the vehicle,I
FigureI presentsthe selectionlogic to be used in the evaluationand
dispositionof _artswith respectto the fracturecontrolprourams.
The ShuttleProgramFractureControlBoard has final RockwellInternational
approvalauthorityfor selectionof the componentssubjectto the fracture
controlsystem. Fracturecontrolrequirementsand their identification
will be verifiedat Engineeringdesignreviews. NASA ProgramOfficewill
I
oe informedof any deviationto the requirements.i
7.0 PROCEDURESj..DO.CUMENTSAND REQUIREMENTS
The followingspecificrequirementsshall be incorporatedand defined
tn detail in individual fracturecontrol procedures documentsdeveloped
and tailoredto the requirementsof each selectedfracturecritical
part. Each such proceduresdocumentshall be reviewedand bear evidence
of board approvalbefcre initiationof manufacturingoperations.
7.1 Englneerlnq
7.1.1 _stcjn.
All fracture control parts and componentsshall be designed using sound
I and establlsheddesign practices. These practicesshall include,although
not be |imitedto the following:




6Z. Providingaccess,conditions,and clearance,where possible,to
li,.p;ementinspection,test, and maintenance. Materialsand theirdesign
•: operatingstresslevelsshall be selectedso that the requiredllfe
for a given componentcaq be evaluatedby analysisand availablenon-
) , destructiveevaludtion(NDE) techniques,by proof test, or by (i
i
! combinationof tiletwo.
Parts selectedfor fracturecontrolwill be clearlyidentifiedin all
designdocunmnts(engineeringdrawings,EO's, etc.)which will be identified
by s_rlalnumberto facilitateaccumulationand retrievalof fracturecontrol
informationby part, materla,and process.
. 7,1.Z Materialsand Processes
T
Fracturecontrolconsiderations hall be an integralpart of the materlal
and processesselectiontask to ensure that the characteristicsof the
Z
: selectedmaterlalmeet requiredtoughnessstandards. In additionto
normal functlonalrequirements,characteristicsto be consideredinclude:
I. Fracturetoughnessand other fracturerelatedpropertiessuch as crack
growth rate, threshold stress intensity, stress corrosion cracking
susceptibility, effects of fabrication and joining processes, effects
of cleantng agents, dye penetrants and coatings, effects of temperature
and other environmental considerations.
Z. The adequacy and validity of data for candidate materials under
particular usage requirements.
3. The effectsof processes,geometricconfiguration,fiberor grain
i orientation, and manufacturing tolerances on flaw initiation and
growth.
4. Stress corrosion, _tsstmtlar metal corrosion, and other environmental
i effectsleadingto crack nucleationor growth;nonsensl'Llvematerlals
and/or providing for envtr_lmental control wtll be considered. "
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Materialsand Processesshall prepareSpace Division(SD) n_terial
specificationswhen fracturecontrolrequirementsare not adequately
definedby ex_stlnggovernmentor industryspecifications.The speci-
flcatlonshallincorporateany specialrequirementsfor fracturecontrol;
!
! It shall also specifytest meth J, test specimenconfigurationand
I
materialsamplingrequirementsto verifycompliancewith these require-
ments. Requirementsfor specialenvironmentalcontrolof fracture
criticalparts during inactiveperiodsof operationalservicer,malntenance,
standby,inspection.,storage)will be determinedto preventgeneral
corrosionand stress corrosioncracking.
J
, The materialspecl_Icatlonshall includeany special nondestructive(
; evaluation techniques and inspection standards to be used to verify the
quality of the mill product. No subsequent changes to production methods
by the primarysubcontractoror any sub-tiercontractorwill be allowed
without the approvalof SD.
Fracturepropertiesused in the materialsselectlonprocessand their
sourcesshall be documentedand maintained.
Test programsto determinethe fracturepropertiesof materialswhen
sufficientdata do not exist wlll employ initialscreeningtests to
minimizethe need for subsequentdetailedtests.
!
Where possible,uniform test proceduresconformingto recognizedstandards
will be employedfor determinationof material /ractureproperties. The
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; The primaryraw materialsupplle,-nr any sub-tiersuppliersof Certified
)) SpecialProcesses(CSP)such as heat treating,plating,or testingwhich
could IF.fluencefracturebehaviormust be on the SD QualifiedSourceList
(OSL). These supplierswill be identifiablein the QSL and w("
changed without prior appn;val from SD.
7.1.3 StructuralAnalysis
A fracturemchanlcs analysisthat supplementsnon,.-i.C,'ucturalstatic
and fatigueanalyseswill be conductedfor all fracturecriticalparts.
This evaluationwill considerall significantconditionsduringfabrication,
: preoperattonal test, and operational phases that may affect fracture
behavior, including the following, as appropriate:
I. Size, character,orientation,and locationof initialflus that
could becomecriticalduringthe servicelife,
Z. Proof test or nondestructiveinspectionto verifythat no flaws
exist that could become criticalduringoperationalservice.
3. Analysesand definitionof test requirementsand evaluationof test
results,includingstructuraldevelopmentand qualIflcatlontests,
and proof tests.
4. Evaluation of the presence of restdual stresses in the selection of
_ufacturing and assembly processes and sequences.i
7.2 Assurance Management_
The quality assurance system applied to fracture control parts and
componentswtll verify that material, production processes and parts
confom to engineering requirements. \
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_surance Managementwill reviewthe potentialinitialflawc.(size,character,
orlentation)describedon the engineeringaocumentationof fracturecontrol
parts to determineoptin_JmNDE technique(s)and equipmentto ensure reliable
! | detection. Laboratorytestingand evaluationwill be performedas requiredtoi
J
! establishproceduresfor each specificfracturecontrolpart.
i
The capabllityof the selectedNDE technique(s)to reliablydetectinitialflaws
definedby Engineeringdocumentationfor fracturecontrolcomponentswill be
verifiedbasedon data fromapplicableproductionexperienceor by laboratory
de_._strationwhich incorporatesrealisticsimulationof flaw characteristics
and actualproductioninspectionconditions. Dat_ that permiLsthe confidence
of flawdetectionto be expressedquantitatively,with a statisticalbasis,isf
required.
AssuranceManagementshall immediatelynotify the FractureControlBoard of any
case In which it is determinedthat the best availableNDE techniqueswill net
reliablydetectspecifiedinitialflaws.
Receivingand/orsourceinspectionw111 be conductedon a11 raw materialsprocured
for use in the fabricationof fracturecontrolhardware. Tests, as required,
shallbe conductedto insurecompllancewith MaterialsProcessingSpecifications
requirementsand to ensure that llne :nspectionpointsand methodsare adequately
establlshedto verifyall significantprocessingsteps for fracturecontrol
parts. Pertinentfracturepropertiesmeesuredas a part of inspectionshallbe
maintainedand availablefor review. Significant;racturedata on production4
operationsof fracturecontrolparts wlll be coll_ctedand maintainedto determine
which inspectionpointsshould be adjustedduringthe _mainder of the production
Program. Destructivetestingof Initialfracturecontrolproductionpartswill
be performedon the finisheditemor after criticalprocessingsteps as required\ i






Inspectiondata indicatingnon conformancewith si_ecifications_.sscciated
with fracturecontrolmaterialand partswill be compiledand reported
to the FractureControlBoard and to NASA. A summaryassessmentwill be
preparedand reportedto the FractureControlBc_rd. These datawill
include,but are not limitedto, the foll._wing:
1. Incidenceof materialdefects,_nc_udingrangeof size, charac__r_,
locationand cause.
2. Incidenceof weld defectsincludingsize, location,and cause of
cracking.
3. Incidenceof crackscausedby fabricationprocesses.
4. Departuresfrom requiredvaluesfor fracturetouahness,mechanical
properties,criticaldimensions,or surfacefinishes.
7.2.2 FailureDocumentation
A _c_pletedocumentationwill be made of fracturesignif,cant failures
involvingfracturecontrolcomponentsduringmanufactureand acceptance
testing. The cause of failureand any contributingfactorswill be
documentedto the extentpossibleand the documentwill includerecommen-
dationsfor correctiveactionsrequiredin the controlof materialprocure-
ment, fabricationprocesses,qualityassurancemethods,or operational
procedures.
A _eportof failureevaluationresultsand recommendedcorrectiveact_._n
w111 be preparedand disseminatedto the FractureControlBoard and to
NASA and P,ockwellInternationalprogrammanagen_.nt.
7.2.3 Traceability
Fracturecontrolparts will be serlallynumberedand deta_._. process
i and inspectionrecordsWill be traceableto a aiven part and frac*_re
- _i . control lot of raw material, In addition,all discrepancydocumentation \
J







qualificatior,levelsrequiredto ensure that :riticaloperationsare
_, performedwlth skillsthat meet fracturecontrolrequirements.Th_ general
requirementsfor these qualificationle.elswill be cnordinatedwith Per-
. sonnel,which is responsiblefor detaileddefinitionand implementation.




ProductionOperationswill select and definefabricationtechniquesto
be used in producingfracturecriticalparts and will prepareprocessing
" proceduresto implementthe manufacturingactivities.
7.3,1 Manufacturinqand Tooling Or_ders
Manufacturingordersand toolingorderswill be clearlyidentifiedas
applicableto fracturecontrolledparts or componentsand will be approved
by the FractureControlBoard for compliancewith the appropriatematerials
processingdocumentspriorto ManufacturingPlanningrelease.
The designsfor tooling,fixtures,and manufacturingaids used on fracture
controlparts shall be compatiblewith fractur_controlrequirementsand
objectives. Fracturecontrolaspectsto be consideredin the designof
V tooling,fixtures,etc.will include,but are not limitedto:
I I. Protectionof componentcfrom damageduringhoisting,positioning,
transporting,etc.
2. Eliminationor minimizingof residualstressesduringprocessing.
3. Maintenanceof satisfactoryand consistentcontrolover critical
processvariablesthat are a functionof the tooling,such as diffusion-
bond tooling,weldingchill and backupbars, etc.
1974007416-014
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i! ProductionOperationswill ensure that fabricationprocessesused onfracturecontrolcomponentsare compatiblewith fracturecontrolrequire-
i_ ments. This includesparticipationin qualificationof processesand thecertlfication,qualification,or indoctrinationof personnelas required.
i
Fabricationoperationsto which fracturecontrolrequriementsmay apply









Operationsand Testwill ensurethat structuraltestinQis conductedin
a manner compatiblewith f_,_cturecontrolevaluationrequirenentswhen
fracturecriticalparts are involved. Board approvalof all test plans
involvingspecificinvestigationof fracturecriticalparts is required.
7.4.1 FractureContro_lVerif.lcat_io_nTests
Sufficienttestingwill be performedto provideconfidencethat the design
will result in satisfactoryservicellfeand fracturecharacteristics.
i Test specimenswill includepreflawedmaterialspecimens,joint specimens,
or componentsas needed to demonstratefracturecontrolrequirements.
Test requirementsand procedureswill includeverificationby _,nspection
of the effectivenessof fracturecontrolproceduresand identification
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iI of areB__in which improvementis needed. Where possibletests shall
utilizetest articlehardwareobtainedfor standardstructuraltests
i and testingshall followcompletionof structuraltests unless it is feasible
) to conductparallelevaluations.
7.4.Z StructuralVerificationTests
! Data obtainedthroughstructuralqualificationtestswill be reviewed
: to determineif changesto designor materialsof fracturecriticalparts
are needed. Where possible,test loadinqand environmentalci_ulation
shall reproducecriticaldesignconditionsfor fracturecontrolparts.
Antlclpatedcriticalsectionsof fracturecontroloarts or componentsshould
be identifiedprior to the start of testing. These sectionsshouldbe
given particularattentionduringthe test to identifycrackpropagation
characteristicsand rates. Repairof any cracksdetectedin fracture
criticalpartsshall receiveprior approvalof the fracturecontrolboard.
7.4.3 ServiceTesting
Fracturecontrolrequirementswill be consideredin the planningof
In-servlcestructuraltest and/orevaluationproqrams.





as propellanttanks and gas storagebottlesis mandatory.
For integraltankage,where conventionalproof-testlno_,.e.,pressure
loading only) does not include all crtttcal flight-load conditions, a
combinedpressure and external loadtng test wtll be conducted unless it
can be demonstrated to be unnecessary because of adequate NDE.i '
1974007416-016
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J I_,_,,_17pa _f_u_turalfracturecontrolDartswill requireproof testing
only if It can be shown that the proof testingadequatelydefinescritical




" controlparts for board approvalto ensurecompatibilitywith fracture
control requtrements.
7.5.1 Periodic Ins_ect_ton/_Verifi catt on
Required inspection procedures will be defined for all fracture control
i_ parts that have been designedfor operationalperiodsof less than thetotal serviceIIfe of the vehicle.




The capabilityof appropriateNDE techniquesand proceduresto reliably
detectthe specifiedflaw sizes in the fieldwill be verified.
For any cases in which the NDE capabilitiesare not adequateto reliably
detectspecifiedflaws,and the entire servicelife capabilityhas not been
verifiedby inltialproof testing,perlod_cinspectionproof test will be
conducted. P_of test proceduresshall includedescriptionsof proof
1oadlngand environment,and appropriatepoet test inspectionrequirements.
i 7.5.2 Actual ServiceAccumulation
An accuraterecordof actu_lserviceexperienceshall be maintainedfor
each criticalpart to permitearly identificationof problemareas and
'1 developmentof correctiveactionfor the remainderof the operationalarticles.m
1974007416-017
J 15Considerationwill be given to obtalningacceleratedservicoexposure
experienceon a limitednumberof typicaloperationalparts prior to
installationin the vehicle.
The accumulatedoperationalexperiencedata shall be continuallymonitored
and documentedto updatefracturecontrolinformatiJnand to permitengineer-




inspection,storage)wlll be implementedto protectagainstgeneralcorrosion
and stress-corrosioncracking. Particularattentionshallbe devotedto
any areas that are inaccessiblefor insnectiondurlnqnormal inactive
periods. Responsibilityfor implementationof spe:ialenvironmen'talcontrols
duringInBctiveperiodsof operationalservicewill dependon specific
contractualrequlrementsof the program.
8.0 DEFINITIONS
For the purposeof this plan the followingdefinitionsare applicaHe:
FractureControl- The rigorousapplicationof those branchesof Engln_ering,
AssuranceManagement,Manufacturingand OperationsTechnologydealing
with the understandingand preventionof crack propagationleadingto
catastrophicfai1urn.
FractureControlPlan - A Space DivisionPlanwhich controlsthose parts
i identifiedas "fracturecritical"and is directedtoward preventing
1 catastrophlcstructuraldamageassociatedwlth cYacksor crack-likeflaws
!
duringfabrication,acceptancetestingor operationalservice.
Fail-Safe- The abilityto sustainfailureand retainthe capabilityto
to terminatethe mission.
Safe-Llfe- A designapproach underwhich failurewlll not occur because
of fat|guedamageduff% the specifiedlife of the article.
1974007416-018
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CriticalCrack Size - The crack slze which, for a givenap,plied stress,
causesunstablecrack propagation.
Crack or Crack-LikeDefects- Defectswhich behavelike cracksthat may be
initiatedduringmaterialproduction,fabrication,or testingor developed
duringthe servicelife of a component.
FractureCriticalPart -See FigureI.
FractureMechanics- An engineeringdisciplinewhich describesthe
behaviorof crdcksor crack-likeflaws in materialsunder load.
Fractu.reToughness- An inherentmaterialpropertywhich describesthe
resistanceto fracture.
InitialCrack Size o The maximumsize crack as definedby proof test or
nondestructiveinspectionwhich could exist in parts.
• Limit Load - The maximumload expectedin the structureduringoperation
includingabort and loss of one main engine.
Proof Test - The test in excessof limit loadwhich a part must ;,ustain
to give evidenceof satisfactoryworkmanshipand materialquali_,yor to
establishthe initialcrack size.
UltimateLoad - The productof the limit load multipliedby the ultimate





•_ D-OI.8 OperatingStandardfor FractureControl
i PublIcatlons
527-A-16 OperatingStandardfor FractureControl


















I Is We Hart_a_e Life [ Fail Safeor Fail Safe I m_
I Safe Life,
L Will Loss of Part I No ._Cause L ss• )f.V_nicle
t Yesii











,'Can the Part be _ Can the Part be _
IAdequatelyI,ispected Easily Replaced





I Una_.cePta_iePart: ' , I Standard
L.Control F}rt Fractdr_'Irlo l_equired1k Redesi,gn iP,A_qui,,red I
*As provenby a Safe Life Analysis. /
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